Through The Stable Door

Organ or piano

Unison Voices.

Come with me and look through the stable door,

where the infant Saviour lies upon his bed of straw.

Come with me and see, born for you and me.

Mar-y's ba-by, heaven's king, while the angels sing.

Come with me and look round his manger bed, how the shepherds crowd to bless the holy ba-by's head.

Come with me and see, born for you and me, Mar-y's ba-by, heaven's king, while the angels sing.
Mary, sweet and mild, rock your little child, Mary ever calm,

keep him safe from harm. "Glory be to God on high" Hear the song the angels sing

in the midnight sky. Come with me and look through the stable door,

where the infant saviour lies upon his bed of straw. Come with me and see, born for you and me

Mary's baby, heaven's king, while the angels sing.